From JFK Airport to Arriving in Binghamton
For all international students who need pick-up at either airport or bus station, we try to offer pick up assistance for
students once you arrive in the Binghamton area when possible and with advance notice. It is important for you to note
that BCC does not offer pick-up for those landing at JFK International Airport. However, below is the table that provides
you the cheapest and easiest directions to reach Binghamton from JFK Airport.

JFK International Airport

By AirTrain and Subway
As you claimed your luggage(s), follow the AirTrain Sign to go to AirTrain
Station for each Terminal
Take the AirTrain to Jamaican Station)
Notes: don’t just take any Air Train, please wait for the right train
(Jamaican Station)
At the Jamaican Station, pay $5 for AirTrain metro card to exit.
You can either pay by cash, credit card or debit card.
From Jamaican Station, transfer to “Sutphin Blvd-Archer-JFK Airport”
subway station. You have to purchase a subway pay-per-ride pass for
$2.25
Note:
- The service is run by MTA New York City Transit, not the Long
Island Railroad.
- You can purchase subway pass by either cash/credit card/debit
card.
Inside the subway follow the sign of the E train, please take the E Train
(Direction: To WORLD TRADE CENTER)
After 11 stops, you take off the train; this is the “Port Authority Bus
Terminal” Station.
Exit the subway, walk upstairs, follow the sign of either Greyhound or
Shortline, and purchase ticket to Binghamton (around $40). The trip
usually last about 3 hours. At Binghamton Bus Station, BCC staff will pick
you up.

Additional Information:
For bus ticket from NYC to Binghamton, you can always make reservation online on either website:
www.shortlinebus.com
www.greyhound.com
If you have concerns about how the AirTrain works, please review these websites:
http://www.mta.info/mta/airtrain.htm
http://www.panynj.gov/airports/pdf/jfk-hotel-travel-profs.pdf
If you have questions about MTA New York City Transit, please visit their websites:
www.mta.info

